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FIRST ENCOUNTER WITH HAY'IAIIAN SO}IGBIRDS

By CharJ.es Hartshorne

One awakes to the sound of the lviyna, an introducod species which in aIJ. opon
inhabited places is nour tho oonnnonost bird, with tho possible exception of passer
domesticus. The My:ra has a loud, mostly harsh, but part}y somewhat srlreet songt
ffiTffiIravior is interestlng. It walksr puns and hops (aL1 threel) about,
usually in lmirs and these appear to engage at times in noisy tsrritorial disputes
vrith one or more other pairs. Instoad of flying up whon cars approach, the l,{yna

merely nrns and. hops a fer,,r steps aside to alLow the car to pass - just in timo.

Beforo long two othor spocies aro added to the new observerts list. Thoso are
the North American or Kentucky Cardinal, and the iltejiro(white-eye). The Cardinal,
with its brilliantl loud song is prominent overyvhere, except in the doop woods,
ard according to my impression, even there at tirnos. lts song is the samo as on
the eontinent except that apparently (and unloss two residonts, one an oxperienced
observerl were in error as to which specios uras singing) sonre individuals have
add,ed tvro phrases from tho song, much more lirnited in variety, and softer, of tho
Brazilian Cardinal , wh-ich is also fairly conmon on Oahu. Theso tlvo phrases aro
almost the ontire sonS: of the South Amorican spocies, so far as I could observe or
oould. learn from resident observors, and sound like rtshtweo-shrwa, sirtws6-shtlvsll ,
an upurard follovred by a clovrruvarcl slur, thelrhole once repeated. I have nover heard
anything like this from a cardinaL on the mairrland. Apparently tho species is in
process of extonding its repertoiro slightLy by irnitating a part of the song of
the reLated spccies. (ttris noeds furthor choeking, I think.) The tr,vo forms,
which have slight visual rosemblanco, sinco tho Brazilian is gray ancl luhito,
frequently occur close togother.

Tho V,ihite-oyo is n'idcIy clisl:ributed, both in the citios and in the forests'
It sings a high-pitched, svrcot but somovrhat twangy, rathcr formlcss.song, a fairly
proLonged """i"s of notos noarly on thc samo pitch, vri.th an aecent (or slig:ht riso
of pitch?) overy fer,rr notes - a feature vrhich does not recalI any song known to me.

The whitish eye is fairly coirspicuous, and the neat, plain grcen garb is obvious
whcn tho bird oxposcs its back to vicw. Thc ],ffhite-cyo is ti:ough by sono to be a
serious thrcat to nativr: birds bccause of its wido distrlbution and adaptability'
Certainly 1t must iltcnslfy cornpetition for f'ood, if not for nesting. sites.

So far vrt; ba.,,c rncntioned only introd.uced song-birds, which arc indced about
all that are met in thc towns. Tho indigonous spoci.es nost ljl<oly to bc notcd in
onots first explorations into thc country is tfuc Elcpaio, a fllrca.tctringr v'trcn-like,
rathcr 1oud.1y v,rhistling and scolding Ii-btIe crr:eiturc. The wrerllke;noss consists
in thc cocking of thc tail, rrnd also in a habit of constant motiorr, short littlei
flights from tvrig to trvig, l-iko a North Ancricrrn livTarblcr. My rvifc roported shc had

soon v,rhat appcared to be a vlrron in a tall trcc, and Lntcr I reo"lizcd shc must havo
scen hcr fi-rst Elopalo. Thc song rcsorlblcs somewhrlt that of ccrtain tyrant fly-
crrtclicrs of thc rnainland., a loud r,vhoe-l,vhoeoh, stnrtling i:r its or.phasis if it comcs

fr'on ntarby. Thc birrl also announces its lrresenco with a vErrir;tv of cr'i11 notcs'
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Alas, tho Elcpaio ls tho only nativc songbird that is conrnonLy nrot with, apart
fron cortain sporte in tho doop woods. But ssveral fino introduood spoclos are
fairly con'unon away from tho townsr The most notablo of these which I have hoard
aro two, tho tlapaneeo Bush Warblor and tho so-called Pekin Nigfrtingale (not a night-
lngalo), also callod tho Japanoso HilL Robin, though it is not Japanoso or a robin,
boing a Babbling Thrush (ordor TinoLiidas) trom Southern Asia. Thoso dolightful
songotor would graeo any country. -fEeal'd the Bushwarblor but onco and failsd
to sso tho singorl Yet aftor discussing tho song vrith a koen observer of long
oxperionco ln ths isl.ands, anri reading sovoral books in which tho song is dosoribod
I cannot doubt tho idontification. One hoars a mysterioug, oxooptlonally 1o,v pitoh-
od note, ropr:atod or prol.ongod with a curious rolling offoct, foLlcnuod by a ooupl.o
of nlusloal phrasos rnuch highor in pitch (octavos higlrcrl as it socmod. to nro).
Somotimes tho song bogins with ttro high notes and tho lorlr-pitohsd ono is then addod,
foll.orryod again by the hi.gh final.o. Tho low noto is uniquo among sonBs lo:own to mo1
being actuall.y lovr cnough to make ono think of an orarl, though it is moro nusical..
Thoro is only one song that I know of which offers tho dramatic contrast of this
one, and that is the nightingalefs with its joyful jug-jug notos and its thin,
drawn-out plaintivo orosr But in tho Bush l,ilarblorls uttoranco thoro soomod to mo
to be no sadnoss, but only mystery and delightful surpriso. Sinco I did not soo
tho singors how dq I knor,rr vrhat it r.ms? For days I did not. But thon I was told
by l[iss Grsnville Hatch that the Bueh trfarbler had 6omo oxoeptional,ly ]ow-pitched
notosr and thet it was considorod one of thc good singers in tho islands. Also I
was ablo to oxcludo tho only bird I had socn at thc timc of tho singing, a Pokin
Nightingaloe oy loaruing to loronr its ontirr:Iy difforent morlo of singin6. this
narrourod t'ho possibilities' Further, among tho rrgood singorstr, the Chinoso Thrush
ls said by sovsraL authoritios to sing vory much liko ttro PoH.n ltrlghtinga1e, so
it could bc oxcludod. Thon I rocallcd that Northwood saye tho Bush }\iarblorts song
bogins vrith a rrthriHing low noterr follor,vod by Itteoterl tootorr', dying away at tho
end. Now truo, I did not quitc dotcct the trtoetor, teotern,. but the thril1ingness
and lownoss of the opcning nots vras oxactly what I had oxperioncod and thc vowol
and consonant sounds of rteotsrtt are at any rato higlr-pitchod., so that baeioalLy
tho structurc of the song I heard, prooisoly in what was most distinctivo about it,
was firrnishod by tho doscriptlon. Somowhat latcr conclusj.vo evidonco camo whon I
learncd that thc Japanosc consj.dor tho bird one of thelr bost singors and that thoy
ronder its song rfilo-ho ho-kekkyon. Tho throc rrhorsrr by the low pitch of the vowel
and the lack of sharp consonants agaia indisated tJlo vcry Lov'r pitch and also tho
repctitlous or rolling offoct; v,rhilo the [krstr and rrort aro high-pitchod.

Iho Pokin Niglrtlngale, whlch I heard repoatedly, jn sovoral placos (possibly
in some j-nstances confusing it with thc; Chinesc Thrush, said norrr to bo raro), and
saw singing, is a charming soloist. Iloro i.s not sharp contrast of any kind, but
a wondorf\rll"y swoot voicee oxquisitoly modulatcd and vari.od up and down the scalo
ovcr rather sma1l or nodorato intorvalsr and always fairly hifS, nothing liko
$ho'horr over appoaring. Each song rl:rlt lasts about as long as thc song of the Roso-
breastod or Black-headcd Grosbcak of thc mainlandl but thcre ls considorabl.y more
variety frorn ono unit to tho ncxt. thc volco haa cl-l- the $rgary svreotno,ss of the
Grosboakls but is rore nusicai. Tho song is ai.so a bit moro doliborate f,han ttto
Grogbeakes, in this bcing morc llke the Scarlct Tanagiirfs. It does not novo up
or dovrn tho scalcl but simply varios rofroshingly and gently, in pitch,

At tirircs a haLf dozsn birds sang at once oir thc mountai.n sido of Tantalus,
back of Honolulu, (1 am verir gratofuI to ldr. Cieerles Dunn for introducing mo to
this nost beautiful spot, r,rhi-ch I visitcd twico). I si.*v scvoral individuals, easiS.y
idontifiablo with thoir rod bc,urks and smalL sizo (thus ruling out tho very differcnt
apportring Chincse Thrush, tho only othcr possibility), oro of them singing as I

watchcd lt...anothor obs.rvor found, as I didp that this moutain side contains.many
Pekin Nightingalcs but fow, if any, Chincsc Thr;,shes. Nover-tho-Iess, stiIl anothor
obs,:rvor held that tho songslvcro mostly corning frorn the Le.';tcr birdr If that is
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truo, thon tho two spocios sfuig moro aLike than any two specios lrhich arc othorrviso
so divorgant, In ony caso tho description I have givon cannot bo cssontialJ.y
incorroct of tho bird I sow ropoetodly.

Tho two songs just doscribad, Bush llarblorrs and llNightingalorrf6, arc vory
fino songs. Thsse oro introducad birds, and al.as it is not casy to hoar much olso
but introducod birds on Oahu. In tho wiLdor portions of thc island and ovcn moro,.on Hawai.i (ono is told), oocurs the Apapano, a Iovol.y honoysucking croaturc of rcd
and bLaok that har.rrts thc floi,vering troos. If its song had moro varioty and con-
ploxlty it vrould rival thert of any bird. Rightl.y docs onc tcrm its notcs Itflute.:-
likcr and say of thcn that thcy aro aLv'rays suroot. lhc oponing notos of tho song
havo a brilliant livol.inossl somothing 1iJ<o that of tho wcstorn moado,rrlark (ostab-
lishod in a fow placos on tho iolcurd) and giving a sinilar improssion of rnagical
joy. Tho sorrg, hc;wovcr, closes with a somswhat lowcr pi'bchod noto rapidly ropeatod
in r,vhat ono obscrver caIls a nusicaL ohuckls. This chuckle givostho offcct, not
of humor, but of'swoot joyousnussl honcyod dcligirt. lhe combination of moadolulark-
liko rnusicaL gyr.urastics vrith tho olnplo repetitivo finalo rmkoe tho snng sharply
distinctive, impossiblo to confuso with any othcr. But a1as, it is strid that tho
bird just repoats thc pattern over and ovcr. 0bscrvors scon to agroo that thoro ls
no repcrtoiro of rvido1y difforcnt songs at tho comnand of cach inclividunl blrd, as
with thc rnoadowlark or song sprrrrorv of thc continont. Hov;ovor, whon nany individuale
sin6 at once, as is said to occur ofton, tlrcre is onough Civcrsity botwoen thorn to
p:roduco a chorus rich in boauty, sinco in tonaL quality'bho bird lcavos nothing to
be doslrod. But bocausc of tho rrronotolly ano cannot cJ.ass it l'rith tho supcrlativo
avi.an riusicians. It shoulcl bc said that tho fori.rgoing doscription j.s basod ontiroly
on a tapo-recording rnadc by'Ltr. flrillian illard of the Bank of Havraii, who has achlevod
oxcellont rcsults with an ordinnry rnachino. I{r. Tlard says thc quality of tho song
is not dono ful} justioc by tho rccording. iW fcoling, howevcr, r,ras thst in moro
tonc quality nothing could bc much bottcr.

Tho original thrush of thc islands was said to sing vcry vrolI, and it rnay still
bo possiblo to hccrr it on soreo of thor,r. A song onc oftcn hoars is tho swcot happy
rolling notcs of tho rtlinnottr or California Houso F'inch. It is lcss comrnc,n than tho
Whito Eyc, but is ivcll ustablishodl ancl it has thc mcrit of appcaring in placos in
citios vuhcrc othcrwiso thcrc might bc no bird nuslc vrrorth mcntioning, or pcrhaps at
rnost thc song of thc Crrrdinal and, -rr: othcr. 0n tho grounds of thc Karnohanoha
Schools back of HonoLulu I hcard tho unmistalcablo grrshing song of thc mocking-bird
(Polyglottus). Vlhon I nado out thc singcr, ho rvas observinp5 me ru)rrow1y, and ho
continuod to do so for somc timo. Ncvcr-thc-lass hc oould irot havc br:cn thinking
that I harl a familiar air, as having just corro from tho land of Lris ancestorsl

Thc far-famcd Shana of India, supposod to be csteLblishcd on Kauai IsLandr md
sonotinos rcport,cd fron Oahu, I r,vas not Lucky onougir to hcar or sco. ltlo onc scoms
to havo invcstigntcd tho sta,tus of this bird on Kauai,

Thcrc is pathos in thc absonce, iir most ports r:f thc islands, of or,'cn thosc
nati',rc birds lvhich havc survivr:d oxtinctir:n and, for thc j.r,.moriiato futurc at loast,
appcar safor Nor arr: thc introduccd birds as;rL,-t numorous <-;rLough to mako thc rogion
&ppc&r abundant i-n bird lifo. Stiil, as my ascount nny strgijcst, many boautiful
avian voicos can bc hcard, and thc fact that thcy aro dralrn frcn rnost r:rajor parts
of thc world makcs this a uniquo lvild zoo as it worc, of cr,.:aturcs mdor"rod v'rith tho
two 5ifbo of'rusic anrl flight"

(Bosidcs my indobtcd.ncss to tho porsons nrcntioncd in tho abor,,o, l dsh to acknow-
lodgo that to lir. Paul Portcr. iVlthcut their ald my wook ln thc Islands r,vould have
taught r.ro littlc about ihe sr:ng;blrds of thc rcgion. Thoy ha.ro Eir-on ne trsasuro for
a }ifcitin'rer CH)
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REPORT Olil THE AUKU. Thc auku, or black-crowncd nig,hrt-hcron, is a loca} inhabitant
(;uaa strcot, Hono1ulu), bilE-Tor scveral wcoks thoy havc not troot: horo' They fly
down totards tho soa at nl$rt-faII1 and squawk, ospooia,Ily if I irnr runni-ng wator.
Thoy soem to answor mo when I call back. During tho war wo timod our black-out

time by thc *3!3. In clouciy wcathor thoy fly much lourcr, but on April lIth, whon

I was watchii'flFor thom thov woro not to bo sccn or hcard. I donrt think thoy evor
singr but onc night a fow mcrrths ago a party hold at a swfunnlng pool in a neiShborts
g*"do^ evidontly disturbod thor.r, for thoy worc squawking ancl soorncd, to bo clrcling
tho pool as Late as L:OO a.rn. I conclurLad. that thoy nestod in tho tamarind troo in
that gardcri. For a ye;ar and a half tho Llttlc stroam i:carby was driod up durinpl
cons'Lruotionwork, and tho auku vroro ncver socn whilo tho strqam wos dry. llowovorl
thoy roturncd with tho ,,vat<;il-Thoy aro usually thc last to oalJ. at ni$t atld tho
first in tho morning.

AIico IVI. i\,hcintosh.

ROBERT R. SSlEEilAN, writing fronr l.[idway to Gcorgo C. ],{unro, srys! I...Thc woathor
hcro at Mid.r,vay has beon oicoptiorrally warrr this vrintor. It may bo for this roason
that our birds aro roturning to thc ncsting 6rounds oarlior this scason than last.
Tho Sooty Tcrns began arriving 25 Fobruary and thcy aro still (te t',tarch) flying in
a cir:cular pattcrn r.nking an unearthly clin. Thoy worc obsorvod landing for tho
first timo 17 trrlarch, but thcy x.rcro up ond al'vay in a fev,r rninutcs, llrst ycar thoy
didnrt appoar rrntiL l April, Thc Pacific Go1dcn Plolrer is beking on its surtrier_

coat. ftrl noO-tailcd Tropics began to arrivc 26 tr'obruary3 soriro throo r,,roeks oarlior
than last year. Thcy are nov bcginning to ncstr but no ogg,s havc yot bcon reportod.
Iho Yfodgo-iailcrl Shclrra'ator co]nnioncod, arrivin g L5 ]&rrch, and thoy rvoro hoird na]ing
thoir ocrio oalI the night of 16 L[arch. Final\r nanagcd to work out thc incubation
poriod on tho Is)'uar1 and Black-footcd Albatrosses. Tho Blaekfoot on 25 oggs avoragc
65.2 days. Tho k"ysan on 32 oggs avcr&ge 64.5 days.

THE DAY'IN 1'VATGI, ApriJ. 15th

It will bo inost intcrcsting to rcrcl tho fuIl roport of e projcct of i{oblo
Rollin of tho Bircl Roscarch Station at Glanton, irlorttiurnbcrlatrd, Engl'.rndr l*rr> under-
look a coopcrativo vrorlcl-wirlo rocording by ornitholo5i.sts and ncro Lowly hird-lo'rcrs
of first cills and. songs at chvm on Eastcr Surrday. A lottcr fron L{r. Rollin rcachod
us tvro days beforo April 13th, too latc for a spccial mcoting to bo callcd, but thc
tolcphono lras uso{\r} anci somc rcports'lvcrc rlr.do by }trawaii Audubon Socioty mcnlbcrso

Thanks arc <luc to our two ncwspapcrs, tlc Honolulu Star-Bull.otin and thc l{ono1ulu
Ad.vcrtiscrl who hoard fron Mr. Ro11ln indcpcndontly and told him of our socioty.
Tho Star-Bullotin publishod a reporb r:f tho blrd-i.istoning on April l4th' Mr.

Chrrrlos Dunn, an Auduborlor on thc Star-Bul-letin strrff, s6sistcd in tho rccordings.
Pcrhlps othir rocords vri]l bc scnt irr, &s wcl.l as thcso rccordcd boIciur, Thoy will

bc wclcomc, no r.rattcr hovr latr:n Dusk rcicordingslvcro also wanbcd, if possibJ.c, as

wol} as Last fLight.

Timcr Dalrrn occurrod at 6:14; sunsct at 6:50
Itcathcr: Somo rain int<;rmittontly f.ig;ht and hcavy in tho vallcys and on

tho hcights, graduating to nonc on tho shoros'

Rcports:

Charles Dunn. Tantalus Drivc; olovertion 1OOO foct; rvind 20-22 ni.pcr hour;
raln falLing.

o.1rnr Calls at 5:1?; Chinosr: thrush; 5l2B El.;paio; 5:30 1,{1mah, Dovo and

Cardinal; 5:52 Pokin NightingrloS 5:34 Liothrix lutoa. At 5:34 all wcro in song.
5145: Cardinals strong in nwnbcr.
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Prj-seilla llarpham. Tantalus, Elcvation 1350 foot; kopt hcr ,;ars open in
the midst of absorbing dutics and her.rd Elopaio first, at 6:00.

Edwin H. Bryan, jr. I\'hnoa vaJlcy, Tantalus sidc' 'ir'bout 500 foot clovdtlon,
sky ovcrcast, light rain fal.Ling.

&1f,r. 5:30 shriIl song of dardinal: Riclr:nondona card.inalis Linn.s rsoo-moe

Boc-mc, Look-at-me, ehcer, checr.il Soon ffiil@ ffifiEffing of dovcs, tho
rfca1l-a-ca, cavr-oaw-c&vrtr of thc littlo barrod dovc: Gcopc_1,1q g!ff"!g (Linn.)
arrdthodoepcrnotoofthoChinoseor1acc-neckao,o'
(Scopo1i). Thoso throaty ehants in tirao punctuated by thc soo-saw chattor in
typical itarling fashion by o pair of mynah birds: Acridothercs. tristis (Linn.),
sai'"fy out of tie rain undlr tho shcltor of a roof'

Blanche Podloy, Trloodlawn, far into I'hnoa vaIloy; about 200 -feot olovation'
&rrrr. 5143, 2 cardinals calling, also at 8'.45i 5241, nynah call; 5l48t

cardinal calling frcqucntly; 5:50, mynah, also at 5t523 5:53, two linnots calIod
arrd continucd ncrv and. thon; 6 304, eardinal singing; 6:041 whitc-eyc. Hcar4y rain
set in and only cardirals and linncts continucd until 6:10 ivhon a hill robin joined
in. At 6:12 a Chinesc d.ovot 6:L3, v,rhito-cyc ard nynahi 61L51 tvro doves 3 6tL7,
a mlmahi 6!21, thr: rain came dovrn heavily - no f'urtho nrusic until it lot up.

prrrrr 6150, Cardinal; 6:51, Cardinal and rrlmahi 6$2, nrynah3 6;5Be cardinal,
7 zl01 Wbh.

Charlotta Hoskins. Uppcr l,{anoa Vallcy; c}evation about 600 foot, C}oudy,
co o1.

&rrrrr 5150, Kcntucky c:rrdinals callings at lcast 6 individuals; 6:00, whito-
eyos too nurncrous to count, cnlling; 6:101 Kcntucky cardinals, singing. Hcaly

d,orrunpour bogan at this tirno, no call.s or songs hcard apin until latc forcnoon.

Gronvillo Hatch, 'ffi].holnina Riso. Elcrration about 500 f octr wind NNE,

7 mi. pcr hr.1 with gusts of about 25 mi. pcr hr. Tempcraturc 64eF.
&rrrlr 5:40 calle Kentuoky cardinal; 5:48, sparro'u.ri 6:041 mynahg 6'.201

barrod d.ovc. Songs bcgan about 5:41, with the cardi:ral.; 5150, sparrowi 5;52,
whito-oyo1 and 6r09e n1mah.

l.{argarct Titcomb.
patchos of 1iglrt cloud.

PunchbowL. About 300 fcot olcvation, slry fairly cloarl

&rrrr 5245, ealls, Kcntueky cardinal; 5155, sn'a11 birds
sparrovrs?), 6:04, dovcs; caILs changcd to sonts about 6:00;
roduccd in volumo, only twc birds ut any tino; 6:).1 ortward,

twittcring (yo,:rrg
6:LO1 cardinal much

dovcs and sn'o.Il birds
frcquent.

prrnr 6245, dovcs froquont; 6246 l mSneah; 6:50, cardinal , song, dovos con-
tinuing; mynnh continuing; 61551 twitterings; cardinal, a half song; doves
continuing. 56, card.inal; ?rOO, riynah (last sound of any bird). At 7:00, a

last fliglt oDsorvcd - a nlrns.h.

Alicc M. Macintosh. JudC streot. Elovatron abcut 60 foct.
p.nr 6i00. Tho mynah cnd Brazilisrn cardinal. took turns both calling and

singing; thc Japanese r,r*rite-cyc kcpt up tiII it was almost too dark to soc color
l,n tho sky. All tho d.orcs, and. a fow tarnc pigeons that are usually rcloasod at
that hour to circLe tho :re ighborhood, iad aLrcady coased singing,

p.m, 6110. A family of white-eyos, 2 parents anJ Z or 3 young, ftying about
among thc bushcs, c-ridontly toaching tho young to f3"y. thc lattcr lvcro twittoring
exeitcdly and raking fiuttering, strort flightsl the paronts singing and chirping
vtgorously in tho rrcanwhilc.
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prrire 6:55 Whito-oyos continuod for about 1O nrinutos aftar tho cardinal was

quict. Then thc nynah scemed to bo imitating tho cardinal.

p,m. 6150 lviynah thc last to call - just ohcoo (Nonc of tho usual sottling
bustlo emong thc mynahs this eveningt) Waitod a ).ong ti:ne, listoning for tho
croack of tho auku, or black-crownsd night-heron, but for so'vcra1 wsoks they havo
not flown o vorl*-'

All of those obsorvations vrcro msdo in residential arcas. To hoar nativg
Hawaiian birde onc must go up to thc hills into thc nativo forost, aboub L500
fset elovation. As L{r. Bryan said, r'It roquirc$ a hardy bird-lovor to bo high
on tho mcuntain slopcs at or br:for"e davrn on a d:'izzly Easter nlornint.rr Howcvcr,
it:rright bc donc anothc,'ycar if tho result sccrned to ho worthwhilo. It has bocn
dono frequontly for tho annual Christmas count.

All tho birds rccordcd. woro introducod, oxcopt eilopalqr vuhich is friondLy
cnough to comc d.own a bit from thc hoights.

THE BtrRDS OF iliT. FUJI (conttd)
(ls rclatcd by Keisukc KobaSreishi to C. illn Fcnncll)

Thc fog and light rain suddon-1-y turtr ed into a hcavy downpour nnd we h*stily
beat a rctrcat to tho sholtor of thc hut at tho Fj.rst Station to again buil.d a

firo and dry our clothcs. During momcnts of rropcn windor.vsrt through tho fog and
dolugc surrounding uo wo couid look dorrrn tho slcpos of tho mountain towards Subashiri
and soc tho sun shining at tirc lorvcr lovs1s. The sccno bockoned us and wo shortly
lcft tho hut to sook nildor, moro prorTrising cljmcs bclovr.

0n thc way do,vn wo found the nost of a Narcissus Flycatchcr within tho largo
cavlty of a dcad trec stunp and the hanmock-likc nest of a Tihito-oya among bushcs
alongsido thc trail.

Subashiri rl,u.s attained arourd fj"vo-thirty andl sinco thcro ri,ras sti1"). plenty of
timo bcforo d.ark, we plungcd ir.ito thc surroundlng wooded arca to scaroh for thc nost
of thc Gray-5uo6ad Thmsh.

}'rle wcrc extromcly fortunato snd, alrnost at onco, found a nsst situa.tod approx-
imatcly six foct above tho ground on a branch of an oak trcor thickly ovcrgror\In
with vincs of Akcbia quinatac One of tiro birds 'ras brood.ing on thc nost ano, by
stoalthily crawTdfl-iriffiEnds and knccs, I was ab].o to approach ti]I within four
foot. At that rango tlrc brood:.r:g birci, oven thc,ugh j,t crouchod as low as pcssiblo
within thc nost, lvas oasily and rcctdily distirrguishcd as tho fcmalor

Tho Gray-headcd Thrush is alnost idcnbical i:r colo:'ing and rarkings to thc
Brcmrn Thrush, ciiffcring only by havlng a narrow, yellowish-whito stripo abovo tho
eyc. ?his suporciliary rerrk is euitr.: outsitD.nding in the wintor but 1n thc summor
plumago, particularly in thc femalc, narrol4rs considcrably ard is vcry difflcuLt to
discorn in the f icld. l{ovcrvcr, at this closo rang,o, it was clcarly visiblo and I
had no doubt as to tho idr:ntity cf thc b ird.

Thc cggs of thc Gra;,-ircadod fh:rrsh arc, a1so, ncarly, if' not whollyr idontical
wibh thosc of thc Brolr,n Thrush anC quito impossiblc to tcII upart unless obsorved
attondcd by tho adult blrds thcmseivos.
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Tho brooding bird, in thi s casc, finally flushod froni tho nost and wo found
it to contain throe oggs of a vcry bcautiful bluish-groon ground color hoavily
spottcd with reddi.sh brourn.

Upon awaking the followi4gmorning (aa ltay)r wo age.in found tho mountain
hoavily snshroudod in fog and tho for<,stod slopos dripping and thoroughly soaked
from a hoavy rain whieh had fallcn during tho rright. Bccause r:f thosc conditions
wo dccidod, rathcr than to ronturc into tho heavy undorgrowth higher up1 to visit
the noarby, mo:o cpcn, woodod aroa surrounding Songcn Shrino in ordor to hcar the
aatLy r,ntins of tho foathcred choristors.

Tho v,roods fairly rang with tho calls and songs of tho llar:cissus Flyoatchore
tho Japanoso Gray Thrush, tho .Iapanoso Groat Tlt* the Paradisc I'lycatchcr, tho
Japanosc Bush T,larb1cr, thc Davisonts Ground Thrushl tho Lor:g-tailcd Ti'u, tho
Varied Tit, Temminckrs Crowncd nllil.low Ttarblcr, tho Tfhite-cy()e Pigmy' Iloodpockor,
illillow Tii;, AsL,'y Minivot, Brourn Thr,rsh, otc, Of the aII, tho vocalizations of
thc Davisonts Gro,lnd Thrr"rsh lvas most outs'banding rrith its cIo:ir, clarion-liko1
vrhis'l;lod rrchobr6-s-6-,f*j"chtiitt J'rst for fun and tho record, I notcd tho nunbsr
of oalls by nry watch and founci ttrorn to total twenty-tlvo ln a singLc:'rinutols timor

TO BE COI{TINUED

****

PUPUKEA FIELD TRIP, 0rr l\{ay }l.th a small but dcti:rmincd group of bird watchors
startcd f or Pupukca. Ihoro vrerc orrly two mcmbcrs, I'{iss Potorson and },{r' Norton,
and thrcc guests, l,liss ilornc, lVlrsu Eastman and Scrgoant Gronor, but a wondcrf\rl
though slightly darnp tri.p wls had by all.

Upon arri.ving at our dostjlation we found that a National Guard unit had
docided to hold nrlnouvcrs in thr"; samo arca, so dcspita thc'fPrococd at your olrn
risktr and rrl,ivo arnnunitronrr signs postod along tho roadway wa startod our litt1e
journcy into tho forcst landc. A bit of comcdy sonewha'b onlivonod our walk
nrhcn ono of tho guests, Mrs. Eastman, tcmporar'lly lost a shoc and floundcrcd arottnd
i:l her nylons in thc rnud,trntil roscriod oy Sgt. Groncr. L{iss Poterson wantcd then
to do it a]l ovcr again so that shc could got sono picturcs.

Thcre wcrc numorous v,rhito-oyo aLong thc trail and thc Kontucky cardinal worc
vcry 1argc in sizo and of a vcry brilliant colorr Ttrey put on a wondcrful perform-
nnco flying fror:r branch to branch and tre c to troo"

If it were not for the rain that kept rivctting us cvcry ncvr ai:d thort wo tvould
in a3-I'.probabi-1.ity not have d,iscovored an e lopaio ncst. ft so happerncd that in try-
ing to cscilpcr frorn a rathcr hcav\r shcmror i/fffiE-fousod in thc shcltcr of somo trces.
l,{rs. Eastman upon )-ooking up intotho'Lrec: savrbhe nrst i',rith an gl-"pcr,[ sitting in
it. TiIo wcre all surprisori and pl(rascd, and wo nust iravo causod a rathcr noisy
cornmotion bocr"usq tho bird apparcntly bocane frigirtoncd o"nd. fLew n,wayr

Aftor tho rcr.in had stoppod a hit we docidcri tc rcturn to the road and eat
lunch. $ihil e havi-ng lrrnch'flro r,\rerc trcatcct to a bcautiful sorcnadc by a "rcry bril-
liant Kentucky cardinal"

tho soarcity of various birds was duo probably to tho rains and tho NationaL
Guard nanouversl but I belicvc another trip at a late,'and tnorc favorabLe tj"ne
should be planned, bocaus<; th.o Pupukca scction is a v;ry good birding arca.

H. l,{aeo Norton.
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JtiNE BIRD ltfALKc Juno B, Moot at Library of Hawaii at B:00 a.m. Destination
to be detormined by woathcr conditlons.

JUNE iUEETIiVGc June 23. Moet at 7130 p,m. at Bishop lVitrsoum Library. Use
entrance from llaLihl stroet. Uir, nhce Norton ln charge of discussion at this
meoting.
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